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Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Ilood's Bar-

saparllla superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion,

and preparation of Ingredients, vv2VIlood's Barsaparllla possesses jr Vvthn full onrnMvA vnlim ttt thn
best known remedle ST. of
tho vegetable kin dom.

Peculiar In its strength
and economy Hood's Bar--
saparllla Is tho onlymedi- - a
cine o whlcli cau truly is
besaldj6) "One Hundred Doses
One Dollar." Medicines In

require larger doses, and do notSProduce u good results as Hood's.
Peculiar la Its medicinal merits.

Hood's Barsaparllla accomplishes cures hith
erto unknown, and has won for Itself
the title of "The greatest Wood
puriner erer discovered."

recullar In its " good name
..1 A. I A touume, were is now f jnoro

of Hood's Barsaparllla S sold in
Lowell, where Kyit Is made,
than of allr other blood
purifiers.A,ApecuUar in Its
phenome- - aal record of sales
abroadr Vrno other preparation
has at ey Xvor attained such nonu--

Ity In so short a time,

J5 and confidence among all classes
of people so steadfastly.

Do not be induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Boldbyalldrngglits. fl;tlxfoifJ. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mast

IOO Doses On Dollar

McMIMVILLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected weekly by Mead fc Ritchey.
Officb Southern Standard,

. McMinnville, December 19 1890.

Since last report dried apples have
been very quiet. The season is about
over for drying and fortunately for
the people, nearly all had been sold
to dealers before the decline. Those
who have small lots to offer, seem
contented with the good things they
have had, and readily accept the pre-

vailing prices. Not much prospect
of better prices soon. The truth is
dried apples have never been really
worth the extreme prices they have
been sold for, and it is very uncer-
tain whether those who have largely
invested in them will realize much
profit on their investment. Since
last week eggs have steadily declined
until they are now fully 3c lower
thau last week. 18 cents being the
ruling price at Nashville. They are
not at their lowest yet we fear. Last
year they went to 12 cents in January
and may go to it this year. In this
market 1G to 17 cents is all they are
worth and may be even lower before
the week ends. Poultry is dull ex-

cept turkeys, which are in good de-

mand as the holidays approach.
Other articles remain unchanged.
Wheat, $ bushel 1.00
Corn; $ bushel ..50 to 05
Flour, $ barrel $.325 to $5.'.'5
Meal, bushel 50 to 65
Oats, " HO

Eggs, dozen 16 ;to 17
Butter, T3 lb 8 to 10
Hens, $ lb VA
Spring Chickens 10 to 13
Ducks
Turkeys, lb hi

1! nuta ii tt 1 ni to 2,50
Heeswax, In 21
Fenthers, W lb 35to 38
Tallow, lb 3J4
(ireen Hides, $ lb 4 to 5
Wool, unwashed, $ lb 20 to 23

luu wasneu, ou 10 00
vStock Peas, UUSUC1- - I

White Beans, ft bushel 1 00
Dried Apples, ft lbs 51-- 4 to 5 3--4

' J 11reelings auu cores ii" Peaches, ft
" Blackberries, to 7

tireen Apples, per bushel 40 to 50

"

NASHVILLE MARKET REPORT,

Corrected from the Nashville American
every Thursday evenine.
Wednesday, Dec. 17. The vol-

ume of business transacted today in
the general market was fully up to
expectations. All departments in
season were quite busy, though there
is evidently less demand for holiday
goods, country merchants having
been supplied with all they expect
to need. The demand for fancy gro-

ceries, as well as heavy goods has
been something enormous during the
last two weeks, but today the inquiry
seems to be confined more to staple
articles than otherwise. Sugar and
coffee rule firm, meat easy and lard
easy. Chickens and hens are quiet
dull at quotations. Eggs are dull at
18c and the tendency is toward lower
prices, as the market is supplied and
the market in New York lower. But-

ter is dull except for very choice.
Wheat dull. Corn is in fair Southern
request for milling purposes. Ordi-
nary feed corn is dull. Hay rules
steady and bran firm.
Wheat, from waeons, gooddry, nev,P2 tol.00
Corn, from wagons 00 to 65
Corn Meal ....
Oats 52 to 55
Hay, prime timothv, per ton. . $8.00 to 13.00

Dried pv;;h;ivev::::::;:;:::.:;r.::.::..7
onnrters to 8

Dried Blackberries TtoT1
Feathers, prime to 42
Ginseng, dry $2.75 to$.!.00
Butter 10 to 20
U' . tn IS
chickTnsrVryVn'?!."7.'."r.;";;;.!;;!.'".'.

s
I,!.', TVt,t.Mc hit 1.1.1 'M -

wi nntrrtKK'J.i ".,,, o;i
tiii.riOpii ' V. ...... 2S to 33

WASHINGTON.

Washington, Dec. 15, 1890.

Mr. Harrison's little scheme of push-
ing the Force bill for his own person-

al benefit is at last slowly beginning
to percolate through tho brains of
the other Presidential candidates,
and the result is a decided, coolness
towards that measure ou the part of

number of leading republicans. It
believed that Mr. Harrison is figu-

ring that the thousands of supervis-
ors and deputy supervisors who
would be appointed under this bill,
should it become a law, might be
utilized to form the basis of a Harri-
son machine that might control
enough of the state delegations to the
next republican national convention

insure his nomination.
There Is a very strong probability

that the Force bill will be shelved
for good this week. The administra
tion and the republican Senators of
the Hoar stripe have heaid from the
people, and are in almost a panic in
their anxiety to do something to sat-

isfy the public demand for money;
and yet they are mortally afraid that
when once a financial bill or any
kind gets before the Senate a substi-

tute providing for free coinage will
be adopted. It was this fear which
caused certain Senators to attempt to
get democratic Senators to promise
that If a bill was introduced author
izing the Secretary of the Treasury
to purchase anywhere from twenty
to thirty millions of dollars worth of
silver bullion they would not offer
free coinage. as a substitute for it. It
is needless to say that no democrats
made any promise ; it is the policy of
the democratic Senators to keep clear
of all entanglements, in order to be
prepared to take advantage of any
circumstances that may occur to se
cure legislation in behalf of the peo
pie.

Mr. Harrison has, I am credibly
informed, made up hi3 mind to send
a special message to Congre&s intima
tine what kind of a financial bill he
would sign. He has so little inllu
ence in Congress that it matters little
what he recommends.

No nomination for the vacancy on
the bench of the Supreme Court lias
been sent to the Senate, and I am
told by a republican Senator that it is
doubtful whether it will go in until
the Force bill is disposed of, because
Mr. Harrison has tendered the

to Senator Spooner, and
he is afraid to have him leave the
Senate before the vote is taken on
the Force bill the margin is too
small to loose a vote.

Tho farce called an investigation of
the Pension office has been resumed
by the House committee. The com-

mittee shows a great deal more anx
iety not to find crookedness than it
does to find it. An attempt will be
made to get the committee to look
into the methods by which a son of
Commissioner ltaum became Attor
ney for a largo number of applicants,
whose claims had been practically
pigeon-hole- d in this office before he
won viiaigc ui miciu

The bill reducing the fee for ob- -

taining an increase in pension to $2
has been favorably reported to the
Tr..,la TUia to a liir1 hlnro tr, l,o
pension sharks, but Secretary Noble
is trying to strike them still harder
by getting all the States to adopt the
system now in vogue in Massachu
setts, Minnesota, and Wisconsin, of
having the Attorney General of the
State look after applications for pen
sions free of charge.

The bill provid-
ing for a membership of 35G to the
House of Representatives has been
reported to the House, and the re
publicans having tacitly agreed that
New York should have whatever
additional representation it is enti
tled to should there be a recount in
iSew orkcity ana lirooklyn, it is
not thought that the democrats will
oppose its passage.

Senator Vest has presented to the
Senate a memorial from the National
Bankruptcy Convention urging the
immediate passage of the Torrey
bankruptcy bill, which passed the
House at the last session. A number
of petitions against its passage have
been received from the northwestern
states.

The notorious ship subsidy bills
which passed the Senate at the last
session were too much for the repub-

licans of the House committee ou
Merchant Marine and they have
agreed upon a single bill as a substi- -
tute for both 0f them Thenew bill
combines many of the features of the
other two, and is certain to pass the
House, more's the pity.

Representative Crain, of Texas, has
reported from the House committee
on l'ostomees a resolution calling on.. ..
the Postmaster deneral as to the ex- -

tent and grounds for complaints of

BEOWI,
SANTA CLAUS,

unloaded at D. L. BROWN'S a mammoth and va-

ried collection of

Christmas Holiday Goods,
the four quarters ol the earth, embracing the

for both ornament and utility. A beautiful
display of

Mugs, Cups and Saucers,- -

wares. Wood and Tin Toys, Gift Books, Photo
and Autograph Albums,

things suitable for youug and old. An inex-
haustible stock of

CANDIES, FRUITS MIITS

FIREMORKS
variety, together with everything in the line of

Fancy Groceries, and choice delicacies for
dinners. Everybody invited to call and inspect the

Warren Houao Cornor,
M'MINNVILLE, TENNESSEE.

'if

D.

OLD
aa usual has

Q gathered from
rarest noveltiesOO
of various

and a thousand

O

3o
in great

Canned Goods,

4 stock.
Christmas

inefficient postoffice service in Texas
and other states.

There Isn't as much talk about
Mr. Blaine's reciprocity schemes as
there was a short time ago, and a
suspicion is arising that the adminiss
tration isn't giving the Secretary of
State any earnest support in this
matter.

At the Cliurchea Tomorrow

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN.
Usual services morning and night

by the pastor, Dr. G. T. Stainback.
CHRISTIAN.

Elder Geo. W. Gowan, of Fayette- -
ville, will preach in the Christian
Church at 11 a. m., and C:30 p. m.

METHODIST.

Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pastor,
Rev. J. T. Curry. At night the pas
tor will deliver a sermon-lectur- e on
Gen. Booth's great book, "In Dark-

est England and the Way Out."
BAPTIST.

Usual services at 11 a. m. and 6:30

p. m. Text or morning sermon:
"Why call ye me Lord, Lord, and
do not the things I say unto you."
Evening subject: "Relation Between
Faith and Baptism."

A. D. Phillips, Pastor.

VIOLA.

Viola, Dec. 18, 1890. The late
change in the weather reminds us
that Christmas is near, and old Santa
Claus' sleigh bells will soon be heard
rincinc over the snow, much to the
delight of the little ones.

We are glad to learn that Mrs. J.
11. Ramsey, who has been very sick,
has about recovered.

Mrs. Bettie Smith, near Viola, died
one day last week. She was very
old.

Dr. W. II. Moore spent a few days
at Tracy City this week.

Mr. Tommie Bonner and sister,
Miss Minnie, went to Winchester last
Wednesday to visit friends.

Tom Weaver of Beech Grove, was
here one day this week selling horses.

We understand that the pet billie
goat at E. W. Smartt's is becoming
quite a terror to some of Our young
men.

Dr. E. II. Jones and wife went
toSmithville last week, returning
Monday, accompanied by Miss Lizzie
Potter.

W. M. Thaxton made a flying trip
to Nashville this week.

S. D. Moore says he had a lovely
time last Sunday eve with the young
ladies recently moved from Coffee
county.

Mr. J. R. West conducted a very
pleasant and interesting singing at
the church Sunday afternoon.

Geo. Stubblefield made a trip to
Manchester Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Ramsey went
to Manchester last Thursday.

Mr. I. C. Garretson has about com-

pleted the addition to his dwelling
house.

Wishing the Standard and its
many readers a merry Christmas and
a happy new year, I am yours truly,

Ren a.

Ii,

I1UIU9 9

and Choice Confections in general.

LIST OF LETTERS.

Re inainiiig in the Postoffice at McMiun
ville, Tenn., for the week ending Dee. 19

which will be forwarded to the Dead Letter
office if not called for in 30 days.
Blanks, Brums t Maddux, J. J.
Barnes, Mattie Martin, IVm.
Campbell, Alex. Robinson, Biddie
Gross, Mrs. Walia Stiles, Alfred
Jones, Mrs. llattie Wilson, Levi
Martin, Birdie Woods, Lou

By order of the Y. O. Department, One
Cent must be collected on all advertised
letters. Parties calling for any of these let-

ters will please say "Advertised."
Ed. J. Wood, P. M.

Subscriptions Paid.

We acknowledge receipt of the fol
lowing subscriptions to the Stand
ard during the month of December,
up to the morning of the 18th. New
subscribers marked thus
W. M. Durley, Smartt, Tenn 25

Miss Mattie Durley, Smartt, Tenn 25

Eugene Christian, Kansas City $1 00

David Salley, Safley, Tenn 1 00

Miss Ella Wilson, Dibrell, Tenn 50

C. L. Keaton, " " 1 00

R. R. Qaffin, Nashville, Tenn 1 00

L. E. McVev, Increase, Tenn 1 50

Jno. P. Womack, Yager, Tenn 25

L. Kirby, Daylight, Tenn 25

Miss Nannie Dickey, Troy, Texas 1 00

W. M. Durley, Smartt, Tenn 1 00

W. E. Bell, Lamar, Tenn 1 00

Mrs. A. G. Wilson, Wichita Falls, Tex.. 1 00

T. E. Mabry, Viola. Tenn. 1 00
lfosea Gist, Simpson's Mills, Tent) 1 00

Mrs. C. Gordon, Florence, Ala 25

II. L. W. Hill, Irving College, Tenn 2 00

Dr. S. McCollum. Farmer's Branch.Tex 1 25

J. D. Taylor, Trousdale, Tenn 60

J. II. Owen, Leeds, Tenn 1 20

Mrs. W. II. Austin, El Paso, Texas 1 00

A. D. Hammer, Thaxton, Tenn 25

w. S. Bearden, Shelbyville, Tenn 2 00

A. Nunnelly, Cookeville, Tenn 2 00

John Murphy, Abilene, Texas 1 00

Mrs. L. A. Pope, Luckey, Tenn 25

Wm. McGibony, Tine Bluft", Tenn 1 00

T.J. Scott, Decherd, Tenn 1 50

J. W. Woolcot, Fremont, 0 25

T. K. Kennedy, Morrison, Tenn 25
G.L. Barnes, Irving College, Tenn 1 00

J. K. P. Tate, Lebanon, Oregon 1 00

S. D. Faulkender, McMinnville.. 1 00
W. G. Cummins, do 1 00
Lewis Richards, do 1 00
J. T. Garth, do l 00

T. W. Snipes, do 50
Miss Bettie Locke, do 1 00

P. E. Williams, do 25

T. C. Melton, do 1 00
Miss Jennie Moffitt, do 1 00

II. II. Faulkner. do 2 50

F. T. Fisher, do 2 00

Jno. R. Grizzle, do 1 00

A Fleattant Visit.

Often December's us pleasant as
May," and last Saturday was indeed
a May day at the lovely and charm-
ing "Cottage Home," made delight-
ful to its guests by its exceptional
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
DcRard. After picnicing and mirth-
ful chit chat, a walk in search of hol-

ly and the legended mistle-to- e was
suggested, after which gaming and
some killing (?), and even a boat ride
of us six, balanced by a seventh of
170 lbs, were the pleasantries enjoyed
until tea time. Those of us who had
not sailed the Rhine's waters, and
neslled under the shadows of its cas-

tles olden, fully imbilxnl the beauty
of this veritable Southland Hudson,

si'.

h

O

'ft--

i Si

V

and pictured Collins river with its
beetling mountain homes of happier
fame and worthier note. After an
hour's ride, we landed to the music of
"Italia beloved, land of beauty, of
sunlight and song."

The evening hours almost waned
into Sunday merrily not without a
'joker." On Sabbath morning we,

in company with tho newly honored
D. D., roamed leisurely to the hard
by country church, and enjoyed its
simple services with mellowed hearts,
and at close, without "form or rite,"
or choir, joined with earnest spirit
in the old songs of nearly "long
ago." In the afternoon, with no
hope of longer lingering, we made a
regretful leave, feeding as we waved

"unique" goodby, two days had
been most joyously "holidayed," and
when the "Great Book" is completed
perhaps they and each of us will be
more nobly presented, with never a
thought of- -" Well, I'd left that
out."

A company with $20,000,000 paid
up capital has been organized at Chi-

cago for the manufacture of air ships.
They claim that their first ship will
make its initial trip in about three
weeks.

Immediate relief by using Preston's
"Iled-Ake.- "

Stockholders' Meeting.

THE regular annual meeting of the
of The Peoples National Bunk of

McMinnville, will be held in the office of
tha bank, TUESDAY, JAN. 13th, lHiH. tor
the purpose of electing a Board of Directors
for the ensuing year, and any other busi-
ness that may come before the meeting.

FRANK COLVILLE. Cashier.

Stockholders' Meeting.

THE regular annual meeting of the
of The National Bank of Mc-

Minnville, will be held in the office of the
bank, TUESDAY, JAN. 13th, 1891, for the
purpose of electing a Board of Directors for
the ensuing year, and any other business
that may come before them.

JESSE WALLING, Cashier.

NOTICE !

I V I

c If LOIS.

ALL persons holding deeds to lots in the
new Cemetery, are hereby notified to file
same with the undersigned to be registered.
AH who have not yet secured their deeds
will please call on me and secure same, or
otherwise their lots may be resold.

By order of the Board of Mayor and
Aldermen.

A. II. FAULKNER. Chairman
Cemetery Committee.

Yon Will Matte Rig .Money Baying
LOTS AND ORANGE GP.OVE TRACTS

IN
E PARK, MARION CO., FLA.
The central addition of the most

rapidly growing city in the State.
Over 10,000 people now interested.

Lots $15 and upwards. For Pl.ites, etc.,
address JOHNSON & McCF.E. Western

Acfnts. Rooms 213 and 214 Inter-Oof-i-

Building, Cornet Madison and Dearborn Sts.,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.


